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KITCHEN CABINET
The co-operati- on of 5000 dealers with Sellers
makes this sensational offer possible

....T r?. .

to Choose rromA gigantic buying- - syndicate of 5,(X)0 dealerFiiialces posible this startling "sale.""

Small Payment
.Down-Balan-ce in

Small Payments

By .all .working together with the manuiacturellprTKtcheirCabintweca,n''
Sye 53 extra items without adding one single penny""to-

- the"Tostdfthe " Sellers
Cabinet. Think of it! You pay the surprisingly low price of the Sellers Cabinet
and you get with the Sellers Cabinet an exquisite 32-pie- ce Royal Ivory Dinner Set,
12 Crystal Glass Tumblers, 3-pi- Refrigerator Set, 5 Crystal Glass mixing bowls
and a glass Beverage Shaker all without extra cost. Our special sale terms make
it easy for you to have the cabinet and all the extras now pay while you use this
permanent improvement. Every thrifty housewife in this vicinity will be interest-
ed in this rare opportunity. . Remember this most convenient of kitchen helpers is
made '.in a variety, of charming colors. Come in and see for yourself what a re-

markable value this is. .

Here are the 53 extras given with Sellers Cabinet
'

The beeautiful 32-pie- ce Royal Ivory Dinner Set, with its graceful flutings and
Indian Love Tree design consists of six cups, six; saucers, six dinner plates, six 7-in- ch

salad plates, six fruit dishes, vegetab'e drsh and platter enough to set the table
for six." The largest of the five Crystal Glass Mixing Bowls is 9 inches in diameter.
The smallest is 5 inches. The twelve tumblers are fluted crystal glass. - The Re-

frigerator Set consists of three ch stacking bowls with cover for the top bowl.
The glass Beverage Shaker has an aluminum top with strainer.

NOTE: 12-pie- glassware set is regular Sellers KlearFront Equipment and is included

in addition to the 53 extra pieces.
V

EXTRA!

53 EXTRAS

AT NO EXTRA

COST7

HWK 4 to 14
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